FRIENDS OF WAIKIKI AQUARIUM PRESENT

Fish Tales: Chronicles, Critters and Crafts

Ocean Literacy Day

SATURDAY • SEPTEMBER 17, 2011
9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. • Waikiki Aquarium

Celebrate stories and books about the delightful, wondrous and magical ocean and its inhabitants! Dive in with activities, storytelling and entertainment:

- **9:30 a.m.** - Storytelling by celebrity readers
- **10 a.m.** - Royal Hawaiian Band (playing musical medleys about the ocean)
- **12 noon** - Tutu Tammy and her interactive Puppets
- Silent Book Auction
- Meet: 
  - Oreo Man
  - Kai the Opihi
  - Lani Moo
  - Diamond Bakery’s Kimo the Dolphin and Olina the Octopus
- Keiki arts, crafts and activities:
  - Anything Ocean-ly Imaginable build sponsored by LEGO
  - Make your own masked angelfish hat, mask and color tote bag
- Celebrate the new Northwestern Hawaiian Islands with Pili the Iwa Bird
- Free product sampling
- Books from Bess Press, Beach House Press, Mutual Publishing and Bishop Museum Press available for sale at special prices!
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